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Sub:- Quotation for TV/Studio Room for Media Lab.

Sir/Madam,

Seated quotations addressed to the Principat as appticabte are invited from experienced and estabtished firms for TV/Studio

Room.Room size of the particutar room is 13'X 14' (approx').

. Green wattwork with Croma sheet : 3 mm with pasting; 12 mm thick commerciatpty fixing;

total area 1 50 sqft

. Sound proofing work : Wooden frame and foam Sita Tex sheet; total area 585

sqft.
. Panel discussion tabte with tamination. :' total size 7' x2' x2'6'
. Spot tighting work (Ceiting) i 12 points

. Door ctosure and fixing work : 4 Nos'

. Door work atong and tuff gtass sound proofing: 1 Nos.

1. Firms shoutd not have been btacktisted by any Ministries/institution/agency etc. Rates/Prices shoutd be valid for at least one

year after the date of opening tender. Service Tax/VAT etc. as appticabte should be mentioned separatety. Any effort by the

bidder to inftuence the purchaser in the process of examination, ctarification, evatuation and comparison of bids and decision

concerning award of contract may result in rejection of the bidder's bid.

2.Ptease ensure (A) Quotations; (B) Agency/ Proprietor's Profile are atso enclosed. Any Prospective bidder requiring any

ctarification on the bid shoutd notify through e-mail at the maiting address info@drbrambedkarcottege.ac.in. The quotations

which are not comptete in at[ respects shatt be ignored and no correspondence or enquiry witl be entertained.

3.Quotation are to be put in a duty seated bigger envetope wjth a mark'Quotation for TV/Studio Room for Media Lab" and

shoutd reach the cottege by 14.02.2020 up-to 02:00 p.m. Quotation received after the specified date and tjme shat[ not be

considered. Same witI be opened on 14.02.2070 at 04:00 p.m. in the presence of the bidders or thejr representatives, who

may wish to be present.

4. ptease note: The Cottege reserves the right (i) to shorttist parties after examining the product for thejr technicaI specifications/

product suppties feedback/ standardization etc. (ii) to setect more than one firm for suppty of product. (iii) to accept or reject

of a particutar tender and not bound to accept the highest bidder. (iv) to exclude the party from consideration if the

documents/jnformation is not provided as required or incomptete or hypotheticat or lacking in any form; or the cottege had

come to know that such a vendor/ proprietor/ person is canvassing in any manner or can go against the cottege jnterests at

any stage; (v) to take the appropriate steps/action as warranted from time to time if not satisfied with the work and detivery

of services as per the rutes in the jnterest of the cottege and penatty as deemed fit witt be imposed if suppty is time-barred;

(vi) to amend/modify discontinue/terminate the current process at any stage without being liable to any one and assigning

any reason; and change the quantity/ number of items depending upon the situation if circumstances so warrant (vii) to
amend/ withdraw/retaxi modify any of the terms and conditions contained in the Tender Documents or reject any or att bjds

wjthout giving any notice or assigning any reason thereof.
5.The decision of the Competent Authority whatsoever witt be finatand binding and shattbe put up on the cottege website and

public notice board accordingty. / n
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The Director
Delhi UniversitY ComPuter Centre

University of Delhi
Delhi- I 10007

Ernail: delhiuniversitywebsite@gmail.corn; ssirpal@ducc.du'ac'in; director@ducc'du'ac'tn

sub. Request to upload tender for Tv/studio Room for Media Lab on the DU portal and

Ilniversitv nortal.

Dear Sir,

I am sending herewith a set of o'Tender for TV/Studio Room for Media Lab'" along with terms

a,d conditions and its enclosures with the request to kindly upload it on Delhi University Website

ancl as wellUniversity CPP Porlal.

Thanking yott,

Yours faithfullY,
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Encls: As Above
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